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Mrs, Marth i McKo-- l Myers, native! Mr. W.- E. Gales, te State eecretar;
l.r.-- r, c. i;.k i.,.u tnauv'of the Y. M.C. A., is la devout. Barnes1

A CARD.ra. iokn .TuroVv left la-si- , JTojulny

f'CaroVma Watm! THEicREDuight for Kew York to purchase a stock
of spring millinery. ' ; old friends and acauaintances in the worker, and hi meetings which ,have ' I hereby announce myself a candidatt

fir the otiico of Mayor of the city o.city, will have charge of the North Caro--
Salisbury Truth; The way in which saiistKiry, for ensuing year, subject en-

tirely to the action of the DemocraticUna table at the 'bazaar" to be held in
the DemtKiratic caucus of the State ljeg-- ATvoters at the primaries of tbe rifv. ut on

JJowan and early day. Respwtfullv. "isltttiire finally disposed of the public
printing i on outrage upon commontie Vicinity.

resulted in great good, a numbei of
precious souls having professed a change
of heart. " Ileclosed his services Tuesday
night. This earnest young Christian has
deservedly endeared himself to the good
people of our city, and he'w ill doubtless
cafrry away with' him the 1 ove ' and

M. a QUINN.
March2, 4t. - ,

the city of Richmond, vVa jat 'aWr.early

date, to secure funds to erect a monu
mcut lo th Confederate Soldiers and
Sailers. 31 rs. 31yei has secured the
couseut of Mrs. J no. A. Holt lo w ait
upon the peoide of Salisbury! to solicit

couitesvaud custom. It is an lnuU to mtt's Bargain Temp A:iho omuaittee a4 the people oT the Children Cry fcr Fitdier's Castorii'
. II, . t fill ai'l . 1

. . . i ' ' III IUV ..-- . - -

Charlotte News: Matthews station, in est eem of God's people, whose prayersdonations, and we hope thU lady will be We have unfurled to the breeze and over our store the Red FIa....,d trtth the waiSageusent y the
ccv",'i.-..-.- . f t.5ii f Watchman ii

Insurance Agency
v 'tr '" OF

will accompany his labors wherever hemet 1th liberal and hearty encouraget Ids county, is up iu jarms against dogs.
A a fesult bf a mad dog excitement
there, even dogs were-fcille- d Thursday

goes. We were glad to see that at leastknown until this While we have no patent or copyright on same, v" huvo '
adopted it as . our Banner, and will tell ; , 1eirhitely ment, for no one who is able should re-

fuse a contribution of come kind to sonut three of our christian denominations J. M. PATTON'
wbat al business arrangements

VCe
H,e'uide- Since pur Ut bue and twelve Saturday. Every uog lhat united in sustaining and aidiug him iu you what it means. Listen J k

his workwhile here.hcreafier the!lb been settled, d
The mad-do- g scare is subsiding in this WAR ON HIGH PRICES Ibe rresent to as--

. ...,,!; will
TIL-Il-i section, though we hear of ft in othertitl" . l . it, .. -- .1, n..A

Fire,
Life,

worthy a cause.

The Alliance Fair Directors met in
the citylast Saturday, and the following
report of their action was handed us for
publication by Capt. J. A. Fisher: ''The
report of the Fiuatice committee was
received which showed that the indebt

.r in nil. lilts uuiwum
; . tbe-1'"'-

- places. WAR ON THE CREDIT SYSTEM!'duties OI iu u""c., ...-- .a
Representative J. P. Nash, of "Stanly,

shows himself in the town Is promptly
shot. i. - -

A crate, containing 100 partridges
passed through Ilendei-so- n recentlj", con-

signed to James B. Briar, Stovall, Gran-

ville bounty. The birds were shipped
from New York io be turned loofte in
that .section to raise' from, and were a
healthy looking lot.

A gentleman coming to Henderson

.adjourned" 'at noonLeuU're WAU ON MORE THAN ONE PRICE !The passed through tbe city Monday on his Accident,
way to his home at Pulmerville.edness of the Association was abouttubbing rates and make up vAll Claims are PrompUy Settk WAU m tiwsts and monopolihiwlu Jr $1,100, including unpaid premiums. An A reception in honor of Mr. W. T.

vesry.ubs ul live, ten, or more.
Investigating committee was appointed Linton, of London, England, was given TheuMulual Benefit Life InsuranceunI

'
Vow Cur fir years more ol pure,

by Mr. and Mrs. R. Eames, Jr., at their Companr's policies are nonforfeitableto ascertain what the actual receipts had
been, and what araouuts had been exroltcratc'l lciuorratic rule. from Mecklenburg county Saturday, residence in Gold Hill last Tuesday and incontestable after second jear....i Mu John Gorinou are Visit IT MEANS Free Trade, Honest! Government, Equal Rightsbrought news of- - the lynching near pended on reuairine track, '&c. This evening, jvir. Linton for years was Umce at C M. & II. M. Brown'sor. ;" ";

t .tii thiii wfclc. Towne's mountain. In that county, of committee was instructed to take legalin2 lllC.va. , resident of Salisbury and: has many Mutual Benefit, General Prosperity.. --'shoe store, on Mam St. '

Mar. 2.1ra, .
tion of t lie tin roof on the V ance the notorious negro robber, Edmund advice, if necessary, and to report the warm personal friends who would be
w.'it . I.Iuhl-- .(F rkiriivr lh cale. of Turner, a low days ago. He had re glad to have him remain here.rt t,.ii All l "iy" o o result of their investigation to the Direc-

tors at a meeting to be held on the 1stcently robbeoTa house near Chase.
Bethany Acadeiny.jjr jjl j.'. lUnillv, wood workman, has It looks as if there may be an extra Saturday in April next; at which time it

.m it 1w.jt:... 4 ... t wm in r isner sireeL lo YOUIG,session; bufif so. President- - Clevelandiroi" ii'-"-- -'!' , Corresoondence of the WatcHman.
tbe barker building on Lee street.

was aeciuea to! liquidate an claims
against the association at the earliest
possible date. All persons, friends of the

The puultc echcols or tnls sectloaare begtanlag
to close, and picnics are la order oiate more.The Riri orJ says Dr. iv. - M. fcujnme- r-

DEALER INMr Luther Darr.ot Lexington, befein his stDglngenterprise, are invited to subscribe stock
at St. l'etfr's church last Saturday. 'fil tas determined to return .from Mari-

on to bis former home in llowan county. Mrs. Huddle, wife of Pastor Hudgie. of Pt. Pe
in the Association, as the books for
receiving same will be opened on the ter's, from Virginia last Thf rsday.

The exchange of formal ten-minut- e

Mr. H. A. Hoteshouser is builriihnother tohao.above given date."

"The existence of immense, aggregations of kindred en-
terprises and combinations of business interests,
formedor the purpbse of liniting production and fix-
ing prices, is inconsistent with the fair field which :

ought to be open to everindependent activity. r .legit-
imate strife in business should not be superceded by
enforced concession to the demands of combinations
that have power to destroy ; nor should the pcopjo to be
served lose the 'benefit of cheapness, which usually re-
sults from wholesome competition. These aggrega-
tions and combinations frequently constitute conspir-
acies against the interests of the people, and in' all- -;

their phases they are unnatural and ? opposed to . our
American sense of fairness."

co barn, and will ral?e a much life-ge- r crop thisyear than last.
Tue scnool at the academy win liose on March

17. An examination wtU be held taat day and an
on Mrt-- - a well, it makes one. li red. At the regular meeting of tbe Board of

County commissioners Monday. .Sheriff
Mexican Chick is exhibiting in the

.. n.: I? VMiinlr hn Im here be- -
entertainment at nlsht.

Tne Pkltomathln literary society debits on Vrt.Monroe reported that the total amount
f litis -- i ---

of taxes collected for the year to date

STAPLE and FANCY

DRY GOODS
Hotions, Linings, Trimmings,

hosiery, Eats, Shoes, etc

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC FRUITS,

BUTTER, EGGS, CHICKENS
and Country Produce generally
bought for trade or cash.

McCubbins' Corner, Salisbury, N. C.

day nig-ht-
, hesolyed. Ttrnt Poverty produces more

crime than Wealth and Ignorance. 1foreandU said to be a good show.
was $18,850; paid over to the County

It is high'y' probable that for every
J r. -- . , 1 AT Treasurer $14,850,, the balauce $4,000

j ue regular rnontnty enteitiunmynt. conelsilrg
of a collection of sonirs, dec! matiotis, etc.. togetd-er-sit- h

a very interesting ueLate, (fonyeucd at theacademy hist Friday iilglit. I

ii. O. M . Miller. one ot KowanNsocccBsfnl teach.
that goes mau luriy men nu, deposited in bank to the credit of the

State. He was allowed until the first
Monday in April to make a final

era, closed hi .school at Gold Hill Ion Wednesday.
Being county surveyor, he will now devote t.ix time
lo that business entirely. Address! him at Rock-well.ors- ee

htm la Salisbury on most aoySatur-day- .
fU.ya., i

but the craze Las its ues. its euect. is

uite healthy fur sheep.

Treasurer James A. Gray hs received

a $1,1)00 check! from George W. Watt, of
iJjrJiats, fur the Trinity College endow-- '

settlement of the county and school
taxes. Supt. Brown reported 11 whiles
and 13 colored inmates . at he County

will have to call it, and he is very averse
to that course. , Besides he will be very
busy with the appointment of officers
and overhauling he Departments and
getting the public business in" good con-

dition. News and Observer.
The little boy, the three year old son

of Mrs, Julian Ayer, died iu St John's
Hospital, New Yoflc, last Saturday
morning, Mrs. Aye rs and her children,
it wUJ be remembered by many of our
citizeus boarded in the family of Mr.
Swicegood in this city, several months
last year. .

Raleigh Chronicle: Let-- it be known
to the credit of the general assembly that
by the settlement of the railroad contro-
versy about $175,000 goes to the public
credit, and a new source of revenue is
provided for all time. This is what the
democratic ascendency means.

A mill stone at Stewart & Morrison's
mill, New Stirlinar, burst ou Monday,
while the mill was run niug at a high
rate of speed, and one of the pieces
weighing about forty pounds hurled
with terrific force, struck Mr. Elliott on
the head, fracturing his sk ull. He U not
expected to Jive.

Mr. Jotiah Turner, of Hillsboro,
whoso suit for damages against the late
ex-Go- Holden for imprisonment dur-jri- g

the Kirk war, became very notable,
has instituted suit ngain.st Mrs. Iloldcn
(his widow) and his administrator, for
$3,000 and the interest from 1875 on

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't ReportHome. The Finance committee
reported that they had examined the
books and accounts of Treasurer J. Sam'l

Nextveek we will commence publishing OUR PHICES. There
are no secrets aboutour business. Wo shall

LEAD IN LOW,., PRICES,
And if we can save you money, --we shall appreciate your trade

McCubbins. and that they found all
correct, showing the state of the couu

try's finances as follows: Total amount o

cash received since last report, $4,965.43;
disbursements. $2,811.42: balance An
bauds of Treasurer, $2,154,01 tota

etnator Vance says his Greene rnonu-jneu- t

bill is where it can be reached in an

hour when bills ou the calendar are next
considered. : ' '

Jliss Pattle Thorn Alexander, eldest
daughter of IIoii. S. B,' Alexander, died
iu Charlotte Tuesday at 4;30p. ru., after
aa illuew of .several months. '

Pr, J. T'L Ottis, or Greensboro. Ala.,
reports that fw,0u0, half of the amount
iiettifary to usi.blisb his proposed lec-iureA- ip

at Davidson college, is in sight."

'The factory ''and plant of the North
CarolinaU'ft;oii Company, at llalelgh,
lui'.e i'rt'ii !d by the receivers to ?
iiorthirn itsanufaciurer for rrsaiull figure.

S4.965.43. The Court House fence was
defeired to be determined at" the

Ladies and gentlemen-fro- m the country an? invited to make-ou- r

house their headquarters while in town, whether they wish
to buy or not. Your are welcome. Yours for

BARGAINS; MUTUAL BENEFIT AND CASH.
meeting of the Board of magistrates on .ABSOiHSEBf.PURB
the first Monday in June. Supervisor of
Roads, J. B. Kerns, resigned and Mr. Jas
Julian was appointed in bi.s stead.

se wi ir n vzn x em
At Cost !

T. B. Wyatt.
Joseph Lilly,

John Harris,
George Fisher.

.At Uiis plue, last week, live men- in We beve a few Wheeler & Wilson No
9 Sewina Machines which we are oflerlemi.loy ,,f the Richmond Danville Ji'd-me- nt former'y obluinetl

Vf NUTTX Nffiyrtcui u re disci lai jm d. (. ui tyiling I lie
t.Tj'd.M.s a.s tli ol jf t, vre infer.

iisg at cost. They are the bst niachines
on I he m:irkel, mid is liuMmly unwhine
which took llie rand prize. at tho Paris
Kxiiosition. Omiu before "they air- - U

Mr. Juo. R. Elkiiw, the former local
manager of the V A TC i i II A N , kiudly ren-dred- ;tis

some valuaolti n.s-i.-an- ce in
. i . .. ' .. . . : . r .. . . a i. . i".. MEEnCcD TEACH Elof '.lie stockho.'diM-- s of theAt a .iDeen'nii --

7 Ptcpr.n v.1 gouc and gut a $45.00 machine for $'.:4-O-

C. 1 . liAKKU W t..O.
lor Wi-- d cylion mi'.lh, Ire-i- in UUc-,Mi;U-,,l-

1 '"" lf-;- o

ilHe. il wa dt-culf- d io in:rea.- - the stock, i
siT'u iu whU h vve fl,un:i ,,u",n' ai,(i liell'

luiid a new brick mill and add 1,000: etl uswhw we ,uoJst lle,P. we
XPN5E5 NOOERATt.

Gen- -JBefore You Buy Yourtake thu un'thod f tiiJtiiiciiig uitn iur atl
frateriiiii coiirtWs. t5

Mill and Liberty ! era! Merchandise.
fpiiiiiies.

hi iu.t Htlj'. urnmcntl'f lh? Lei.-s'nturo- ,

the iiiembeis of the House presented
Hjjeiikcr Overman with a Ijaixl.some set nf
siUer a." a token of their aduiiiatiou for
lain as presiding officer.

New Bern Current : About 1 J000 shad
were brought in yesterday. Retail price"
(M cents to $1.25 per pair. They are
lieins sold here at $1.50 per pr.ir.

.'North Carolinian when. given a show-
ing gcnernliy ''gets i1um-.- " The rtunny
Souiji recently oiTcred it $50 premium to
the writer ofthe 1cl short story Kent in
by a given time. The contest closed a
fw days ago and lhat paper has an-

nounced that tbe prize has 1een award

II out 'oniery County News Troy.

An infant son of Mr. W. R. Harris died last
Sunday.

Mm." Alfred Prower is now visiting her
daughter, Mrs. W. H. Ibirria.

Messrs. John II. Feperman and Wm. Lisk.
of Mt. Gilead, have --removed to Troy, and will-g- o

into the blacksmith ing business.
Mr. G. G. Hitchi5 and Miss Ro?:i Belle Smith

were married at the residence of Mm. Mary
Smith on the 28th inst., by C. W. Voolj. Esq.

Capt. McKee, oar U. S. deputy marshal, has
had several parties before II. S. Commissioner
A. B. Moore for violating the revenue law, dur-
ing the past week. W.

I have a full iitie of

loods, roGenes,'rvof Shoes,
Soods.

ed to Miss Josephine Davidson,
Charlotte.

A

"Watchman J ifOif v

?0R THE HEXT THIRTY DAYS IE WILL SELL OUR ENTIRE

STOCK OF -
Winter Shoes, Pant Goods, etc.,

o AT o

Which I am offering for sale. There is no
Assistant secretary Gales, of the Y. M.

C. A., concltuied a series of meetings in
the Presbyterian church last Tuesday
night. The series consisted of ten meet-
ings, four of which were conducted in

, -- The' bill to compel railroad compan-

ies to furnish separate cars or com-rartmen- ts

for white and-colore- d people
has become a law aad ivill be in efiect
after Mav 1st. "

JJSTID BELOWthe M. E. church and' six in th Presby-
terian chureh. The congregations at allThe Democratic party is fortunate in

haviuR in G rover Cleveland as its leader
aman who will surely do all that lies in

of theservices were large.

secret about ifcl. i 1 advertise. - r

Call and see my Stock.
I pay the highest market price for country

produce.
I am selling BANNER FERTILIZER cheap

for cash or on time. Respectfully,
JULUS EARNHARDT--

Several frieuds located in different
joriious of the county have promised to
get us tip clubs. We want a good, live,
energetic friend at every post office in

lis power fulfil its pledges aud enf-

orce its priti ci pies.
Concord Standard: For the benefit f

Salisbury Watchman, which ex-Jfe- id

a desire to know, we have made

W4 can certainly give you bargains, especially in shoes. We will quote
you a few prices. Men's yood Plow Slu as $1X0; Mens gt rl Plow Shoes .85c.
men's yood Boots $1.40. Wc men Sl-oi- s from .75 to $1X0. "Women's Calf Skin
Shoes $1.00. Women' Fine Dress Shoe $1.25

We also have some nice Wool Linscy at 12i to 15 c. Men's hats from 25c
to $2.00. Boys hats. from 25c. to $1.00. brood green coffee 20c. per lb.
White brown sugar 5c, per lb.

W.e wjli pay the the highest prices for country produce. Don't fail to see us.

Good Words From tlie Press
Concord Dailj Stnndard: The Salis-

bury Watchma Jf is like itself in bet-

ter days. The general get-u-p and
ring of what it utters are two things
that make it far superior to its history
for the past sereral years. We tip our
hat to the colonels that hold down the
machine.

Concord Times: Tbe Salisbury
Watchman, under its new manage-
ment, is a. great improvement over it-

self under the Third party regime. Its
democracy is pure and unadulterated,
its appearance is much better, and the
editorial and news columns are edited
iu a much more creditable manner.
, Stanly News : We notfee with
pleasure the change in the Salisbury
Watchman tinder the management of
Editor McKenzie. The paper is well

Rowan, Iredell, Davie, Davidson, Mont
gomery, fotauly ana uaoartus counties
to read our clubbing rates iu our prosthe calculation that 80500,000 cigarettes

Hcresiuoked in 1892. pectus, aud go to work and thus get the
The speech ot Jas. A. Bryan, oratoV of Watchman at our low cUib rates.

MILLE1the day auhe opening of the' Newberh
FL--h und Oyster Fair ou the 21st, is

'Mr. I. F. Patterson, of ChinaGrove, NICHOLAS WE ARE SLABBING
,

THE
PRICES TO PIECES !

highly spoken of,
tells the Herald that $25,000 of the neces-
sary 410,000 for erecting the proposed cotHis theme Was'Ag- -

multure is the Basis of Al I, Prosperity" ton mills, at that village,, has been sub-

scribed. It is confidently expected thatMr. j. BSherrill of the Concord Times,
returning; from Washington, passed
through the city this morning. We were

the rmaining $15,000 will be soon sub OTprinted, is ably gottpn up and has the
, .' - r 1 Milscribed. China Grove is our native heath, true democratic nn. we wisn nioin- -

I'leased to have him call. He thinks bis U'VATand we shall rejoice when the hum of
propects for the postmastership at Con
cord are good. We trust, he will uot be

ers McKenzie &Bruner unlimited suc-

cess in restoring the Watchman to its
past glory and usefulness.

Charlotte Observer : There has been great re-

joicing in the State papers over, the return to
the house of its fathers of that prodigal of the

disappointed. .

manufacturing mills awakens her to a
bustling, booming life.

An old darkey, not a thousand miles
from Salisbury, who used to peddle
cakes and bread about town, had the

DID YOU hear;In Lewt6 Forks township, Wilkes
couuty, a mad dog bit both hands of J.

press of North Carolina, the Salisbury V atch
t 1 r it. rL 15. Jenkinsrand was killed bv Jiilcin' man. it has arisen trom tne gutter oi lniramisiortune to tan asleep one night infather, B. W. Jenkins, while still atfack . partyistn, cleansed itself, aud donned once more

busy day . tQe gUininc robes of pure Democracy.his church. It had been a In Fine Clothing,ng the son. They have since been look. THEY ARE ROLLING IN 'with him, and under the soothing influtug fur a mad stoue. -

Overcoats,
Hats,

We are
Shirts, Trunks.' Our State Legislature adjourned last Valises, &c, &c.outlay evtHUug, and Mouday night':

ence of his surroundings his bead beguu
to sink until it rested on the back of the
bench in Trout. He retted peacefully for
a wliile,- - but when he began to snore
steutorously a good brother gave him a
sharp dig in the side Immediately .the
old darkey called out loudly, with the

train brought home our representation,
as. H. .Mc3enzie, aud door keeper

The old Watchman office, the sanctum for so
many years of the venerahle J.J. Bruner, some
years ago contained shelves upon shelves of
tiles of the paper since its establishment in
1831. It was always a source of pleasure aud
profit to look over those pages, every one of
which abounded in writings inculcating prin-
ciples or truth and justice. A Whig before
the war and afterward au unflinching Demo-
crat, the able captain of this journalistic ship
kept his keel in tbe deep waters, and only
when death ended his useful life did she go
upon the f and bars.

During its degeneracy the Watchman office
was removed from its old home, and the

TPJulian, both of whom are doubtless glad
their public labors are ended for a season HAM I II" 1at least. thepeculiar accent of his hawking cry,

"Bread and cakes ! Cakes and " bread.' 'President Cleveland was inaugurated
hut Saturday r amidst a fiercely rapine

Composed of the best pickings from New Goods in the great markets of

i world, from whiten you may make your selection

Come whiie the rush is on atAt his home in Concord, on Monday' blizzard, and the Atlanta Journal, suit- -
morning, the 6th inst., at 10 o'clock, Mr. . Observer, of late, has often wondered if the
Stephen G. Murr, breathed his j last, fierce old secession-- eagla which used to glare

prettiest "fourn-hand- " ever shown in Salisbu-
ry, Choice for 25 ets.

COME AND SEE US IN OUR
elesrant new ouarters. Next danr t V-uu--

t i

gests that the historian of the future
may record that "it was a cold day wheu
the flarrison admiuiistration got left."

The closing exercises of Rev. C. M.
Bivius' school, Pond school house, dis
trictNoSpowan county, Caaie off last

aged 69 years. Mr. Murr was a native !rrom beju?e th aoor upon i wno
ventured m; which had survived the pillaging

of bahsbury, moved to Concord some 23 of the ofice by stonoman's troopers; which had
years ago, aud there followed the busi- - i outlived the death of the Confederacy, and
ness Being an honest, wuich had Dr been reconstructea it mat

CUIC 11 KU UUl UtOpjICU IIS mugs, uuug IU uou
in shame and the death-ratt- le gurgled in its i - y n. ,i lunuL -

Saturday and consisted of speeches, rec fc Wright. "You'll to count on "itations; music, etc., to the enjoyment of
present.

honorable, upright christian gentleman
he was respected by all who knew him.
lie leaves three, sons and a daughter:
George David and Edward Murr, and
Mrs. M. L. Ritch, the latter two now
residents ot this city. The Watchman
in behalf of the community tenders sym-
pathy to; the bereaved relatives and

Ca-Fi- rst door jbelow the Post Office, Main St., Salisbury, N.V&

Racket Prices Next Week.
Last Saturday uight S. Whittkonosky'sare wholesale establishment in Char- -

wide-op- en throat when the Watchmax, ot
which it Jad ever been a sort of winged Cer-

berus, became a Third party organ.
It is a pleasure to believe, however, that the

7aper is one of the jounralistic elect, and cor-

roboration ,of this opinion is found in ,the fact
that it is now under the management of
Messrs. Mcjyeuzie and Bruner, a son-in-la- w and
son, respectively, of its former editor, Mr. J.J.

ROGERS Clothing Co.
SAUS3URY", N. a piici: mmmiL.

iovie was burned out. Th loss ia
. p!tiim ted at $135,000 covered by $85,003

ouuayits were Feb. 23 lnx.ivj VJlHl
.burned or damaged. j friends of the deceasd.- -

t ner. It wj.lbnerer again pacKsnae.
'f : v


